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r_--. _r D Patton, Goderich T’p; 
sivt/CfiBtle Stanley; 
ntl Carrick, H»y; 

and Ye.vvly, Stephen; 
iMump and Willi», Vitrome;

■ Cwwwll tnd Dallas, Tuckeramith; 
Leckio and -Macdonald, Grey;
8,ttell and Moon, Rnllett;
«Hannon and Hays McKillop;
IWly and Holm vs, Munis; 
i^Rcott, K Wawannsh;

., Oirvin and Gaunt, W Wntvanosh;
Mmsit and Corny» Turnhcrry;
ISsrtiiiis mid Gibs^ii, Howick,

• Atmstnmc and Dalton, Adh field;
Wnamf, C-dk^mr
’Ta* Wardsn explained that he 

fc*4 «received a requisition si^uud 1-v 
Reetea, asking him to call

* -Sptml Mooting d iho Conn- 
ail to eoeeidertbc prodrictj ef granting a 
County bonus to the London Huron and 
•Bruise Railway, Ho thought iho requis 
ition of sufficient huportmee to warrant 
him In calling this meeting. They were 
now assembled and it was for tlK-m to 
noonder if the state of the funds on 1 the 
benefit to bo derived from the railway 
would justify them in granting a bonu<. 
If • majority of the m thrught so, the 
question would go to the pce, le. At last 
regular inching a resolution was passed 
to lav *his matter over till June, but he 
«opposed this would not interfere. The 
xltrk would read the nqni-itiuo.

Thr Requisition.
To (he Warden of the County of ITnrOn. 
Sir, JFe the unJvrriioed, Reeves and 
Ileputy Reeves of the County of 11 uron, 
request you to call aspvciil meeting of 

- County Council, at as early a day u* 
practicable, for tlie purpose of submitting 
a By-Law to the ratepayers to grant ni l 

«by way of bonus- to the Loudon, Huron 
vnd Brace Railway

Seaforth 6th April 1871.
John Leokie, Reeve of Grey 
Thomas Grccnway, Reeve of Stephen 
Thomas Kelly, Reeve of Morris 
George Willis, Dep, Reeve of Usborne 
S. O. MeCauîhi y, Reeve of Seaforth 
Archibald Bishop, Reeve of Usborne 
\V. J. R. Holmes, Dvp.Rct-ve ol Alums 
James Dallas, Dep.ReeveTucVn-mith 
James Hays, D p. Reeve McKillop 
W. J. Shannon, Reeve Mehiliop 
Arch McDonald, D.p Rei*ve of Grey 
Mb.SimpsoN thought the ac'.i n at last 

tBoard rvmuincil intact, Coul l they 
Ahis special meolinir, rescind the rcrolu- 

tion passed to lay ihu matter over till 
Juno?

Mb Macdonald heard his name read 

■s a signer of the requisition, but dis

claimed it. He was not present at the 
meeting and did not sign it.

Mb Armstrong would like to have the 
Warden’s opinion abiut the legality ol 
dLcussing the question now, after the 
resolution in regard to it at lust regular.

Tub Warden thought there could b.
•no objection.

Ma ï«>unu after apsuro, thought the 
gcotlemcu who were in.rirutnenial in c ti
ling the meeting should explain themselves 
They wero not in Cliurdt nn«l 
the members need not sit silent.

Mb Snkll suggested to begin with the 
first signer ot the resolution.

Mr. Lbckik said the requisition 
sted iu a meeting at Seaforth. It was 
considered better to have a special meet
ing of Council. The London peuple saiti, 
if the Co nty was to give a b-nus, which 
he thought they should do, it would l<e 
advisable to have it given at once, that the 
Work might do gonoon with this summer.

'He said a deputation was present and it 
might be desirable to hear them.

Mb Bishop gave his reasons tor sign 
ing the requisition, He got a notice t« 
attend a meeting at Clinton, but was rot 
able to be pruseut. He saw however, 
through the vress, that nothing was dont 
there. He then got a notice to attend 
the Seaf-rtli meeting and did so. Three 
|tarU of Usborne were ready to give a bo
nus. At Seaforth the grouping of certain 
townships was talked of. He said then 
that he did n«t believe in the groupin', 
system In his opinion, the whole county 
should build this line, as they did th« 
list. Tho «-nl I'.iirvay was to give aC nj 
bonus. He vas prepared to give a County 
bonus whethvrlhe route was hy Clinton 
Seafor'.h The London deputation was 
ready, if the County gave a bonus, t 
allow tho Comity to say where the,lint

* should bo located.
Mr G-ubenway full in with Mr Lr.cn ik’s 

vie vs that it would be best tq hear tin 
deputation. Hu came tlmre as a re presen- 
dative «f Stephen. Ilis township paid 
large share ot tho Buffalo and L ike Huron 
bonus. Stephen was ready to give it 
chare,but so fev Townships would recuiv. 
accomodation that the burden would coim- 
heavy, and a Comity b ums woulJ lie tin 
fairest plan. He did not care whether tin 
line went by Souforth'or Clinton, aseithvi

* w.ay would benelit Stephen. The pcoplt 
-who pay the money should locate the road 
When they voted for a bonus they could 
Ypfceforihe rente.

Mb. Ckbsswell thonBht the Council 
might be moved into Committee of the 
whole. It would give greater freedom of 
discussion and they could hear the deputa
tion. He moved accordingly, seconded by- 
Mr Horton.

Mb McCacohey was of opinion thç 
Council was called together for a special 
purpose, and it was not wnpetent to g<> 
intoextraneous matters. They werocalleri 
together to v«<te,and he thought they coul-i 
not do anything else.

The general feeling was in favor of hear
ing the deputation and the motion was

Mb Shannon then took the chair and 
«•lW.«,tn

came forward with pleasure and would 
make his remarks as brief as puss.ble A 
remark wjw made in this l«wn last winter 
that ao men of character were connected 
with the London lino. Their pro
posed mode was certainly different 
from the usual. They had gone, 
no large capitalists, who ! joked to obtain 
a véry considerable benefit to themselves 
Jf thjsy had taken the usual course, the 
road would have literally been handed 
over to the capitalist and his friends, and 
the cost would have been 120,000 a mile. 
Such an expenditure would inevitably ne 
eeasitate expensive tariffs and too heavy 
au impost on the County. Coming for a 
boons, under snch eiruuuistances, it would 
have disappeared into the pockets of cm 
tractors. They intended to build the. 
road cheaply and wirk it faithfully. —:

. They tin*night they were doing wisely in 
fixing «n the harrow gauge, ou the ground 
of the best English experience. Tho En 
fiitteer of the Welch lino said that a 2 ft 
6 gauge, in comparison with 4 ft 8 gauge 
would «nly require half cat of coustruc- 
th»n and halt o*st of working. Deciduig 
• n this, thoy could build «m l equip their 
line f.ir 812,600 per mile. For 100 mile* 
this would take fl,200,000. Thu could 
4»e made up as follow»

would __
_ IB making it* tatxesi 

ti-n. »KUe G* roua**! JUr .nv 
Inr ghtNi Kwv Msiw wilhl* 
w-ald re $6uQ richer at out*. Luv 
duly. In- thought they vmld sgrco 

.‘iil-i atuiwl tlinge wiire aald utiunt 
B.anal Clinton. They ra mid n.,t carry Vrallwavt,. 
every jiuiiVdntir. lie li«l est-rowd the opinion u.,v il timcunty g».,, the t-mie tUConub«*5*7^7. 
tlw line- i'lif «uns was throw* on thein tiv the m-vt\
- I ‘H l'Fojirtors) lixïual ^ a
they Ilijji^lit would l*4t [uy tho HlmielmUters. I''. 
»<-re nl-i, however, bi-uiul hv that locution" It*- 
won- » ill. nr to return »e llidr, ohl IWltloa *r-l 
t|«e C-iimiy leràtv it 1 -e t-iought tt ires too b*»! « 
CHaV'U in turn roimil an i llu-iw oy>ter suiroer* 
their r*ees- -Ilia „uly rem.'iiiliiaiu-e of an OrSet 
iw was one given thorn at Clinton, Yl«> 
muted the stock to be dlwiil 
Ainungall interested in tho making of th 
line, and the r.ite-p.tyeri of Huron iroii .d 
get a chv.iico t:j have their full eh tvo. Their 
met to in carrying freight would be prompt
ness and dospatch. There would be no 
mi.i t* heaping up of gram at Grand Trunk

Mr Cir.Knrs said as there va*a Hani ea 
ileyiitati'iu ht ro it might be best to hear 
tliem turn about.

Mr Adam Brown, Hamilton, said their 
object was nuttP outer into discussion wrt! 
tiie Loudon men. They only wished t< 
make a plain business statement Lr refer 
cnce to tho WellingUm, Grey and Brhvt 
lino through North Huron. They would 
bo very hippy to make this statement, 
when ihc Council was pleased to heoi- 
them.

Mr ( i kee.n’way thought tho Hamilton peo
ple had an equal interest in dimming here 
and it would only bo right to hear the 
deputations torn aluut.

, Mr Wood, Hamilton, they did hot come 
hero asking a County bonus. Thuy did net. 
wish to enter into a controversy. They 
were anked by Reuvosto come here. What 
they would ask would be township bo
nuses from the Northern Townships in
terested, and it would be almost imper
tinent in them to speak now.

Mu. LetKiesuggested that there was a 
certain rivalry between tie two lines and 
he thought it would only be right to hear 
Hie deputations turn about. The argu
ments of botu parties should bo before

Mb Adam Bbowx was ready ar.d would 
begin. 11 is duty was very pleasant to him, 
to place a plain, business, matter of fact 
statement before them. He had not in
tended to refer V> the statements of the 
Lmdon men until they went to tho munici
palities. The W. U. H. is now iu comae 
of construction. He bail to anticipate re
marks that might bo made by speakers 
from London to follow him. The tiret 
charter w as got in 1854—no Hamilton men 
were thou ou it. lu 1804another charter 
was got, bur no Hamilton men were ou it. 
In 18U7 the Hamilton people look hold of 
it and saved the vint ter bvpaying$3U,UU0. 
10 rer cent on $3.hi, 000 of stock. À mean 
fellow in the city tried to put the affair 
into chancery to st«p the work. This caus
ed delay fhr ruaay pi winds months, before 
that mean fellow could befouuhtand beat
en. In c nseqiiciice of that delay a sum
mer of immense rain and a w inter of im
mense snow came «.u tlieiu. However they 
completed their tir<t scetiou to Grand 
River. Then ;hey lu<l,tocontend with an 
interdict from El«ra and also the Toronto 
men, aim, lie ws* inf >nned, were 6 inches 
taller than the Loudni mon, They line

Hoftunele.

I toti«*,ss 
I,, onvurse 
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ns only

•u Mr BroW*, t 
nearer to parti of t 
than London. They 
of time from Bt 
to enable the < 
Branch from 1 
that lie liiight 4 
other r»Mon. T_ 
the road within i 
the bennies R 
went. In ton dan^
survey the route, ea

wantwin Uu
emifvi"' tth-i-roiw

Tcrotito. <: •'
Itirtr Hr •,l";n

wai now opeiiud to Alma running three 
trains per day,keeping time tlie whole w in
ter. They will open to Hstriston bvtwt 
1st and 15th Sept and they will be in 
Paisley within the ti no of the By-Law. 
The contract was now being let thnmgh 
the w .ole County of Bruce. The com
menced their road on the principle of bon 
uses from immieipAÜtiestlie bonds deposited 
with the Treasurer ot Out..payable only on 
the eer.irteate «f ti e Engineer that work 
was being done in that municipality and 
bearing no interest till that time and nut 
before. When the By-Law was first be
fore the County of Brave lie was sent to 
Kincardine, lie went unwillingly, b it 
gave them a history uf the road. From 
that lie went tv Lucknow and propounded 
to Mr Campbell the identical sc He me they 
now wanted to cairy out through North 
Huron and South Bruce. Tho people were 
too wild then about the Toronto line to 
listen them. When the Toronto people 
broke faith and withdrew, then they came 
back and took up the territory, and meat 
tokeef faitli wil L the people amlcarry outlhe 
undertaking. They wero nuw prepared to 
locate a line, have it surveyed, and come 
{•« fore tho municipalities to ask their aid, 
They have power in their charter to issue 
bonds of £ 12,bOO pur mile, good 
^'laiaiitecd by the Great Western. The. 
lowest sale of these bonds has been 85 
rents on *he dollar. It w.« all nonsense 
m say a railway could be built without 
foreign capital. Thcv would as soon . 
jK-ct to sail up the falls ut N,agira as build 
« bo Wellington, Urty »ud Ihuvo without 
riio assurance that they had the. Great 
Western at thoii backs to nmketheirbends 
saleable and run the line when built. The 
market of Huron is n«t London, or H i mil 
ton or Toronto. Tin market is the States 
and the criterion of the hi st Une is the one 
to give you the higliest prias at your own 
station. The Reeves will be told London 
had paid higher prices fur produce.- Com
mon sense would toll them that aline tak 
mg a route like a very crooked elbow 
would have to chi|4go more freight ; which 
would reduce prices.' What confidence 
could they haw in the success of a lino sn 
built. He claimed that Hamilton the 
great outlet for the seaboard, iio would 
ever stand for reciprocal trade with our 
American neighbors, each country stand- 
*'S to h. own (Ujj nn.l 
institutions but amie.il »1> 
interchanging products. They wmildhe t. d»i 
the gauge is5 feet ti. There will n.,t bt 
S i «Hier rail laid more thun If t 84 and ih«>a« 
already laid will be okangud by Dominion
• lay, and the cattle-buyers of the Union 
will carry cattle in Great Western cart 
straight from your do«rs to the American 
market. If a cattle fair was being Lein 
livre -these 3 ft cars what on earth oui.: 
bo done with them ! If the big beasts get 
into them—would the cattle-buyer.' 
take them, even if lie got them in, t- 
London, tranship there for Haqult ui an» 
thence to Suspension Bridge? No, Hr »*hei 
Jonathan know money's worth better thaï 
that. He would try to find the ne true- 
gravel Road to the B. & L. Hindu ; nd

* * '-L •••* •*— • - •• t.
stiijjmcnt. It was all very well to talk <i 
Port Stanley. It whb not bad for witu 
in Slimmer but wliat use is Port Stanley 
m winter. As their wheat was R«hl,sum me 
>r winter, they want* d to crack it < ff am 
let it go to market. Thoy have kept then

and pr nuises and were prepared 
with the Great Western's aid andinflnenvi 
to survey North Huron ami .Smith Bruce 
Ilf come before the municipalities with ui 
nçreement from th« Great Western to rut 
fid line, and to build it with tlm aidhof th. 
uiunici|iftlitiva. Under thi-se circumst in.-vs 
would they anpport thuLuiJud threef-mt 
arr»ngi-ment ?

xir MraRAV Andhuos, London, paid they *li*l n« 
fit n«l ilivir line to lie under I lie cmlrol of *u) n-nd 
I’ltey f'lU'inh-.l it to be uulejMindeiit. lia-
dmic fo .r times the «moul t of railway bull ling aii'- 
otiier iiut>ruvemeutM that Hamilton lia*l. Ttoey pr<.

their mad a* *a loeal ontri'|irise It w»nl>i l>. 
i:up s»t >1.' to carry out Uie enterprise miles* nwe- 
Mouid a;r,-e t-> sink lo.-il feeling and gr. for the genera

C^l l.nud.Ki hid iir.vi.ded the Ihu uses as far as tlv 
e ..f Huron—llOo.v**) and If llur- ri gate erinngh t. 
X-ih»- u tv Itrnee. thitCcuidy Would t.ik- it to Klnrar 

dine, If tire C'quuty o« Huron nave l!w #>.000 |>ci 
mile—.TOuO per urfle beM-le* wovl*l lw in th.
County. He had heard .1 »4id the L'.-unty di.lu’t wan* 
want it. It would, he e .nlefiwd, be either a benefit or 
au injury to ilumn. Would It he 1er V.olr l.enefit t" 
do their «uirr.viuj Imslnws In' their Count) or to 
it to t lie XV. (J. nn-l Iln.ee to ttke out of tlulr County. 

Adio'irncd to 7 |>. in. «
the CounyW re.umi'd al 7 p in. the Ward :u ln Ah# 

ctiwlr. It yaa iuovv-1 hy Mr Fnrran, w.-und.-d |#v Air 
Young, that V.ieCoitm-il a-lj -11,11 t li i- v. m , Thursday 
MK«rru:.t; ivat uh A-Uvuwn'•/ un. »..t .

Hn* »n Uw 
W twf.fr.: to 
fp* YaiM 
lid be IOOniIci 

by Hamilton 
the extension 
main line only 

to push on the 
to Kincardine, 

nped, and fw no 
prepared to finish 
ninths of the time 
Id with the govff li

ly will be prepared to 
- ... . r*ferw»nlwithjlsn»

uk «'* Voulw.. 
Withmil boenw the, «,„« „„t buiU lb» 
'““J -soldnotndto.

*r Lmd.m, »n« nut .oirrlo
meet tbrnr U.milum eppenonis f. the 
nvalrj betvoendtie. incited to enterprise, 
llo upheld Lotion as a distributing 

remaining si
Purl Stanley be wonldler that at L-nidun 
there wuujd be tone mean, ui eiit to the 
United State». The era ol bn,ad 
gauge» for I nod traffic had pase-
to build im lfaJsie fo%c enllrm1 

•■nen of Bruee, Huron end Middle» *, 
i lie divi icode of the Great Western and 
Grand Trunk were paid from local freight. 
Tho rails would ba 3 feet wide but the 
cars would be 8 and 9 feet wide. He 
read an extract from the Telwpe (Th* 
Hamilton unn responding by ironic«I 
cries of Hear Hear). He ihco described 
the eervico to bo obtained by the Loop 
lino and Southern line to Buffalo,chimin 
that it was shorter than to Buffalo r/« 
Hamilton. The Goderich Salt was the 
the finest in the known world and they 
wanted convenience to take it to Ohio and 
New York,

Mr Chisholm, Mayor of Hamilton, 
appeared in the interests ot U-milton. 
The London people had a special meeting 
called for them and thoy (of Hamilton) 
thought they should be represented. 
They were now in a position to continue 
and complete their line. He dilated at 
length on the advantages of Hamilton i 
increasing in population, property and 
wealth, always able to meet her indebted
ness, and to carry ont any obligation she 
might undertake. He then thought the 
Northern Reeves should see it to be to 
their interest to support the Hamilton 
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FARM toK BALS
ON THE

3AYFIXLD GKAVjeL MAD..•s if he weru TH0S. SPENCER, P50.DM lofioaslkey bud

Reek re es lliro*8b tkaUad. The lot *WË

Uhl. for er IWUm«l,t n, hi irtllfc

PARSONS w lo i. Bel 
Ooderjch. Auf 16,

Wck^dlKhV

if he ni.»
»» ,<Wji »iu> » leg ml t-, miiteh. He 
mey fold hie emu, turn on one eiile lie Bet 
upon hie stonraeh, or bueli, .lup hie knee» 
".th both hand., or draw toe» «adhérai 
together in the ehepe tho hno nn body 
would eennne if enunnwd hastily into • j.tr 
with iteAitnnuitiee left out, sud with no 
more poeeibility of unking then it he wore 
•0 much eoft send. Woe to him if he he 
tempted by theee tumiuel facilities to etay 
long in the water with hie been uncovered! 
The here end rocky well» of the low-lying 
oauldron which hold» 
dec** beck the bnroiageunend concentrate 
iu ray», end a oonp do eoliel will be the 
all butmeviuhieeoniequence uf hie irnprn 
deuce. Two uf our party entend the water 
end remained in it some leeonil. before 
they recoyentf their heed., end the remit 
wee «even, .hooting pnini, eiekneu, end 
dizrneii, which leeted until their immet 
•ion, an hour inter,in the refreshing water» 
of the,Jordon.

Spencer*» XXX Alee & Porter 
SpenoerVBottlad Ale in 

Fine condition,
P-f.neer'a Alai in Pun 

cheon, barrels end 
Half barioli, »t the

ÛODBRIOH DEPOT,
MARKET'SQÜARR.

GEO. GRANT.
, Jan. 10th, 1871. «wdl-ly-

A MERRY CHRISTMAS
- .0: -

ROBINSON & CO.,
HATE PLEABU/IBI* I6TIMATIS0 .TIUTTHET

ABE SOW SUPPLIED WITH

FASH FOR SALE.
A RARE CHANCE.

SUITABLE TO* THE COXfifO

fCHRISTMAS 1SD NË
‘susna,

WHICH ran ill rurm| ro S*LL 

CHEAP. 'r

h* reopBtrr or the late anorkw
lint, Nu. Î8 n.rti 
uron. lfO *rre* 11

X fierrey. lielng Hie 8<iuth IlelfnfLot, No. 28 nortiIfol
of the town Plot. Auhttelrt, Co. H . ____________
Bret class land. 70 acres cleared ; with buildings «6 
orvh.inl. .

Term# Very Heaeonnble. Full i*u 
ticuUr# as to price <Pe ,<te. to be had at the Office 

UOYLK A SQl'lER
IUrrliters Goderich 

Coderich December 83rd 1878

TEAS
«O Cf», «Ocli, TAct. Had |l--w,

FOR SALE.
AN OPEN BUGGY. AS <«OOD AS NEFF FOLDING 

■eat bebiud. tor Sale cheap.
%. CAREY,

Goderich March 2ni 1871. w7

FRUIT 
A FULL ASSORTMENT OF

VALENCIA, lITEB, A iEED-
LESS RAISIN'It) LET, A TWO STORY 

■* house, near the Market
Square.

18 .'pounds OF CURRANTS
13 pounds of Ra him >r #1

PEEiLS of all

GOOD AND CEEA

McIntosh.
Goderich 20th, Feb. 1871.

TWO FARMS tor SALE
£jV)R sale two very valuable FARMS In the To#n

A large quantitfof salt wa 
on bend.

■hlpofOwlench. For i-artirulare «n*ly to
ZOSEFU HUAXV Huron Road.

OlXlerlüh Township
August 15, 1670 .#80 The largest and Cheapest Stock of

Goderich Dec. 13th. 1870.
HOUSE TO BJNTOB SELL

NOW IS YOUR CHITHIN 10 MINUTBH WALK OhW thee KJRT HUU8E, contain!8 rooms, kitchen and pantry, with gooS
garden, cellar and well. Apply at this 

office, or to
ROBERT WILTON.

Goderich. Feb. 26th. 1871. aw64-l»-»

Securothe 
Shadow ere th* 
Sulwtnnre fade».

Prices to Suit the Tiw*

p7.
r. Flock, Ixmdon, retorted on the Hamiit-m men 

as sticking their noses ^wherever i i all way Ih.hus 
asked. They even went dow-ripi far a* hen; «n 
rovnslon. to oppose the Gamut* Routhvin It w*» 
L*tc tu come here sr.ecrlng. before un iutdlig- nt a* 
auct, atiout narrow gauges, winch had tin1 Irgiie-'t 
giuet-riiigauttiority on their nine The Hamilt"ii i«-- 
lu'v. r asked for the nmemtinejit ot their * harter u 
they saw the Ixmilon ueople eoin'ng up t« grant i 
way fivtlilies to Huron and Bruce, lie did ii«t 
huru to dictate Ihc location, but thought the t' -unty 
had a rigut. as they gave tho «id. to locate tl v lin 
The talds ut distances was in favor of the Lundi 
route. From H'lnghain to HufMo tin llamijtnii » 
189 miles, while from WIngham toUulfiilo*riitl«ind' 
was If.7 miles. The HamiltonIpeople vainc he v :u 
t»lke<l ÿilily about havicgtlie Great Western , t t!i. 
back The Great Western DirecVfrw in Bngiaml never 
gave a single promise or guarantee Iu the mai*- r. The 
V aiuiitou people boiatnl that their homt* 
sold at 85 cents >u the
dol ar, and m«ii uated that City * f L'tiilon <1* l^nturee 
w«u!d not sell lor that much. He c<mld *eil ih'm that 
he sold the Ci:y ofLoiidin, Iwmlfl a few days ago lor -,H 
cent* Oil me unimr. There wai a Utile m.vt'er be « is li
ed to cal! munition to. The Hamilton lino would not 
carry rordword ntanv irice. The f.oii !ou l.ne v el 
rciidy to carrv u at a fixed rate. Tin* would e n-i
• mall lin.m 1«B emuftv where cord wood alniinid. d.

Dr Holmes pi.hcdv know, when thev Honkc «‘Mint 
lornting ihc rouir where the County pleased, it they 
roe inn they would accept any route bird upnu-lv Uvd- 
eri< h for example.

AfR Flock only al u'ed to what were kuawn as ilir 
Eastern and Western route* hy Sealorth or Clinton.

Dr Humus. I* there no other s'.ternatiye ?
M Flock. He had only hiarU the eastern »r weetcru 

runic*pt,tm of*
Mk Alien Bkoxvn spoke in expbnation. In relerem 

to the TtUtrop, q nut id liv Mr flock. The press, type* 
and Kdiior svtre all *ent up lu Walki rton fn.iu T<-r* >«- 
to, for llm purjw-e of killing out the Hamilloii eelicin». 
end reiu tin-si al Walkert u iiilrtidiZvd l'hey had s- 
d'lvni iheliilie chap ini's « corner now, that In 
could only say, the station at Walkcrloii 
was n«»t properly located. He could «vît 
deny that the road was rot goiin* on, and 
when their trains ran into Walkeron, pro 
bably all lie would be able tu say mm Id be 
that the cars were not properly painted. 
It had bf^ti endeavored to make capital 
out of the fact that they had not with 
them a written guarantee of support front 
Hie English direct--rs of the Great Western 
Railway. H° could assure them that tin 
Executive iu Canada was with them heart 
and soul, as he read a letter from Mr 
Price to show, and the consent of tl.<

( English board was an absolute cevtnintv 
He begged to call attention to clause 16 
of the London, Huron mid Bruce charte 
—a very mysterious and inischeviou 
clause indeed. It bound the Trustees t* 
get from Municipalities giving bonuses, 
the bonds «itiiiu six weeks from the ml«»p 
tion of tlieB.'.-Ijaw and turn them inn» cash 
Interest would commence at once, and. il 
the progress of the RaiUav was stopped 
in any way, the bonds of the Municipal! 
ties having passed into the hands of pur
chaser*, they might to called upon to pay 
the principal, though there was not a sod 
turned the Ciunty.

Mr Chukuhbr, in reply, said Mr Brown 
offered the accommodation of his line t<> 
t-vo townships in a cvrner of the County, 
the rest ot the townships lie gives up V 
the tender mercies of tho Grand Trunk 
They know what the Grand Trunk did 
for them, leaving their produce at the 
stations, while tho produce of th- 
States is being carried through, till 
tho markets are glutted and pri 
fall. He contradicted the assertions i f 
Mr. Wood in reference to the narrow 
gauge, citing in support of his views the 
opiui"n» of the most eminent engineers, as 
B pressed at the meetings of the Brv.tili 
Associa-ion.

Adjourned to 9 a m tomorrow.

26tb April, 9 ». m., 1871.
The Council resumed, the Warden in 

the chair—all tho members present.- 
Mint.tes of yesterday read and approved

Moved by Mr D Patton, eoc’d by Mr T 
Simpson, that this Council do now ad
journ—withdrawn.

Moved by Mr Castle, sec by Mr Snell, 
that a vote be taken for or aipvinst a 
County bonus to j^he London, Huron and 
liruce Railway—withdrawn.

Moved by Mr Leckio, see by Mr Mes
ser, that this Council submit a By-Law to 
at anU*Lt»un.v-XÇ&KMIHW* to the London,

$ 00,000 to the Wellington, Grey and 
Bruce Railway.

Mr McCagoheV, said that*motion was 
out of order, as this meeting was called 
for the specific purpose of granting a bonus 
Jo the London, Huron and Bruce Rail 
way. . .

Mr Leckik would leave the question of
• 1er to the Warden.

Tub Wabdin could not but rule the mo- 
ti m ont of oraer in terms of the notice.

Mr G ukks Way .-The llamiltondepmai ion

e whole cooi>

Dwtlo^ molioti waa

it hH ___
enrf to net at H«hl, hot ef ece'rtee,,' aed 

•■*? pre^uroedsn the ptmlege.
Mr. Patton «IwAjratior-*-1 “ —- 

of thé OrtMity Comn-tl to 
‘hole end emUvr.' of mind

•rm and SKiveil to____
did Mr. Grwuway know but____
Bruno Kaitway inlslitlw t»e lit» of ti 
the minority <*u oil a meeting and 
wbativw iaihviv uf g-tug by s m*- 

Mh. I'rrkois A fu I mutiny Of 1 
I 'd al Clinton sndtiiey were dgsle*
The Sear.'itb meeting Was a $>kkq
R 'Wei unfiooiable toalic erwee s____

.4 rose township* whose officers tot the 
mg iitikht rtiiould pay ti e expense of it.

Afr. Messer thought Mr Greenwayvm under a ml - 
• i-reh nsiou in ISjhîd totl.e*——L1— -
» d by the XV. G. h IL R. It, 1
lloxvi. k, the two Wawauoehee _______ ______
»«e Irt-nelitted, Seven t-iwnshipe were interested aii 
m«ist Of them were preiwrtd togireas Uw beweee to 
the Ilelllngton ae Stepheo wdeldglveto tie London. , 

Mr. Kelly Mr Muster iniut be better poeMa^ût 
kh« Hamiinin line then the ^otiwe^^V 
Ti^ .ould rtm If it m,
Hori is ton, He thought the KM WSs lost nbLra» con
cern to ‘i.urkc' tlie London line, they epokemke buel 
in?** men but when tlie IlmHltoe men stood no there 
wa* nothing vante out of them but 'Bamboozle'

Mb. Messer «aid tlie routcof themed waa verv t 
toown and he thought Mr, Kelly knew It Ulm*elf 

«... U.w.™ ih..„,hie ro leeltile^». ,# n,,. 
II-itHiiton dvprvtainm a* intcrl'prr*. 'Ihese genilemen '■f U.md,.u v.sr here hr request oTHowieVCoSml 
1 nc Gi'wick peojile would h»v* to p v AI7 000 or 
gis.000 a* ii»fir|iroponioii, if tbfafly.liw was earned 
SirHB.ji: how feulinu caïd warp iho liKlgmentl Mr Orvr..way wm. drliahtfull)- ••Jmpk" when he mid 
tuvnitrineu hud no iwbl to addreis this Council 
Thr) have ju^la* good a right at the men o« Flephen'i 
cnoice. llowick vote* $20,060 to secure accomodation 
tor iisfli, while Stephen, which al ready baa 
when n wants more accomodation a*» the who 
I,- II. M weeld b. pr.il, une, enki
circum*taucea,'for Mr Greenwny to Shut the mouth of

M«ved bv Mr. Moon,«7cVbv Mr Cattle ___
re lakeu whether or not they ehould stibmH «by-law to 
Hie |H Oj.le t.. grunt a bnhu4»f$860,000 to the London 
Jlurouaiiil BruceRailw.y,

Dr lioiMts wn* *orrv Mr _______ ...
out or order. He would be invlmed to 
iwgv"1 irey and R ace, end when it would be „„„. 
be would bring up « motion for a tonne. He did not 
briuvr n would Iw built, auo if it wa* not, it could do 
no ha-m to vote a >um that would never be required. 
While U it wu* liuilt and the money had to be paid il 
wou id l e a IT «Ml Ihiitg for some ofihe Northern township#

Mr Bishop thought Mr Patt-.n should 
have taken his stand of to-day at the 
session yvsterdav. If wrong to vote to
ri ay it was wrong to discuss yesterday.— 
He *as sorry fur Mr Messer's position.— 
At Senfurth he said he had given up hope 
of the Hamilton line, sud would go in 
heart and soul for the London. Then 
a^ain, Mr Gibson says it would be out
rageous to d<> now what he moved or se
conded should be done in January. Mr 
Gibson had no right to speak against the 
Seaforth meeting; there all expressed 
their desire tu leave out Howick from con
tribution to the County bonus. The 
southern part of the County urgently re
quired the London line.

Mr Messer took the same stand now 
is at the Seaforth meeting, and was not 
put ab iut regarding his position as some 
of the Reeves seemed to be. Why were 
they were unwilling to vote the 4100,000 
t -r tae Hamilton line, when they asserted 
it w .tild never ho needed f

Mr Hisiiur said they were net unwilling 
to grant the $1W),0U0, but Howick refused 
to take it. Why ! Bey ho tho Haniil 
t'»n people were afraid of , and wouldn’t 
a!l>w them to accept

Mr Lei kik urged the matter on tho 
«r-.'ind of generosity and fair play, and 
on account'd the assistance tho quarters 
to be beiu-fitied had given to schemes fur 
the benefit of other sections. The bur
den would u-»t be severe.

Mu. G:-):»•>WAY «•..rrobiiatc.l Mr Biehm.’* petition
t ut they » I-11net- lupiKirt Mr. l.eckie’e m.itlou.
Ii••i \phiii'»l iloit hr, like otn- rs, got a coivular from 
1:1 *- i.J ui Iirn t.-wallinK the meeting at Nearoith. 
I,e tlirrr that if ihc ratepayer» f tho Town-
•.bip ol: IJ.iai-k lu.l vuiimiitU'l theinselvea f-r $20,«00 
t • th- XS.... aioi It. It. they Bhuu.a be left out of the
*. ‘-ci;ie: nu.v pf..puaVd.

AMENDMENT.
Mk. (inrr:.w*v luovcl .iml Mr Bishop sccomlvd that 

n - a-'rtoH I.,- .it present taken on the question «#a Hv- 
■*,w *' ant a Iniiiun to the L. H and B. H but that 
t'ie i!i:i't' r Ih- dcfenH till next meeting of Vonmdl.t hat 
more, .l imite information tw got in .■efcrvm e to the 
r,mt- of Mb th,. H. and B and IV Q. and H 

Mn - iii exway made this motion with a vicar 
°r ‘t."" t*!" ''--I" Township and nee how they 
• --nl : I "--I ,i i l -viny out their scheme Just a*
» >"n .v- h-- r -I hi, m ci >n !ir h-ard Mr, Gibson «a* 
:t-n. us.-’ Ih.i jn-t show., that he caire herewith 

1111111 r-*!. up lute do-.uthe By-law, which ill tw- 
c.imc nun pr< ti-ii.!iire’to seek the development ol llur-

Mb. I ATT..* roiildn't see the use of calling this
meeting and then re*.living to defer the inatt r, jiut 
a-, they aid in January. Would lie better to settle the 
matt.r t.'-day II tin- partie» who fallen the .mating 
tlt'.u^ln til- » '.mil.'-I would Iw prepared to voteto-dav, 
w liy are Urey afi u.1 of the vote ? if they thougt t they 
meet it '"•* ^ I'r,,l'uv '10 vole wb> they call the

Mk LrCKiEol-jccted to the latter part 
of Mr Grecnway'd amendment, about iho 
route. It was perfectly well understood 
lliere w^re only two routes in dispute 
and he was quite willing to let the thing 
s|and or fall now on it* merits,

MrGBEENWAYjusl brought his motion 
to zet out of the inusg. He did not 
wish the Council to vole down ilie schetnu 
lie p ut the motion to get swpy from tho 
riJouncij and let the Townships do their 
own bu-inoss.
Mr V r ks>\v ell thought the matter should 
be voted on “yei” or “nay," and not have 
in June a re hash of the whole queition. 
The action here would not interfere with 

tho a tion of the Townships. On tlw 
amen iiiu tit bring put against the motion, 

l h.-rvt utu-1 f«r the mien-Jment—Willis, 
\ curly, Simpson, Kelly, Dr Holmes, 
A/e-scr, .Vaedotiald, Green way. Bishop, 
il;i\s, Shannon, D.illas, Luckie, Mc- 
C.-ugl’.ey, Brown,—-15

loftlie motion—Dal ton, Armstrong, 
Cornyn, Cutrick, Slicppard, Ration, 
Gibson, Gaunt, Girvin, Castle, Snell, 
Moot;, Horton, ^cott, Perkins, Farran, 
Cresswrll, Young-Id 

A muj irity lor the motion of 3. The 
motion w ig then put when there voted 
\ ea L -ckie, I lays, Bishop, Green way, 
Messer, L‘r lloliu-s, Kelly, Yearly, 
Cornyn, Willis, .l/e(Jaughey -11 

An 1 Nay —Young, Brown, Cresswcll, 
Shannon, Perkins, Soott, ilfao 

dona'd, Girvin, Horion, Moon, Snell, 
Castle, Gaunt, Simpson, Gibson, Patton, 
Sheppard. Uarrick, Armstrong, Dalton 
Darian,—22 •

So that the 
majority of II.

Moved by Dr Holmes,

motion wag lost by a

That a By-law be submitted to the rate
payers V, gr nit a bonus of *200,(W0 to the 
irtitidon, Huron aud Brace Railway.— 

Seconder.
. Cih ki her thanked the Council for 

the kind attention they had given the Lon
don deputation, and assured those who 
supported tlie London line that they did 
not go away discouraged, being confident 
iu the anuccM of the appeal they would 
»ovv make to the townships.

Mr Auam Buown thanked the Council
for tlie patient hearing granted to the

......... ind ^ed-tho
nonl.eru .r^vra V-„M m
on ju.t M lie had prontued. ErajineMi 
would be uwt t<> survey- within lOUwjwwud 
the conatruetiuii t,f the line commenced aa 
soon as necessary aid was granted. Ad- 
lourued. °

The Dead Sen.

THE KFFEtTs or a BAT1I IN ITS WATERS— 
THE HEA OF ItBATH.

A recent traveller in Palestine thus de-
proleased lo come here to make a sim;i!(- ; «hâVt.lth"Be,"ho
h.l.hitu statement. Initead ol'that, they had | getting—.•!),tl]ln'" ,‘! Jh *i^.a"iKtL °f *Ur’ 
.'.own fbeneeivee to he e jibing but ebon.- d”v.7..n..,v V ■‘i'' b“1 ^
li ■ nisi, in eve., 8' me ol llm word,If e.er the . .........I. ..... . 1 M 1 VOU fuuud
Kincanlme brant h ol the Wdliugton. (irey 
uni Bruce was built, ho w.tu'd ,-ive hi» tori 
t ir a lootball. He knew the south Bruce 
ntiinately and there was no confident in '

t ie scheme there. Th# difference bciween instant »r.. «« -, ,ccnductol'the Londondcjiul Irona- ri the ie2B a„Jû, . Its "^«rs, and arms.
H...dim .raver, etrikint.lmb r-het'e }^'^etraS 1‘ r'"{e“du»e,d»*‘h 

•t. vment -ai,impie, truthful m.d .imriu. ee weights were wltivn 1 J1 al .* heavy 
file.-. Mi Brown’ftemipVslu emvnt wuto spr-ak- L rat td ^rl^.Vra.
*1 on#- scheme- the scchnio that is to oo?n mera fail », i » m
p .he coeety tor Ih mi .emh-ee -• lirai „f ,ho .m.ll,iLibu,,y»„cy .'i.hV winch 
hi ...'..111.1 3 foot .mejemee ,m.d be kept thoy have cmtc„d. Y„pî limbe era nn 

on with each enmittyttedabu.e 1er over the eurfece, „„d dcrae the L with 
boar I p,IT Mr B,own de,d, h, com- , to bend»!,, ,„„„,e„t y„„ try ,„ ..im 
«Ueoutberu perl of the coewiy. il a note ru.d'tl® nnn who would be drowned ra

Gldb which will Units even Polished 

Steel.-ATurkish receipt for acement used1 
to fasten diamonds aud other precious 
stones to metallic surfaces, and which is 
said to unite even surfaces of polished 
eteel, although exposed to moisture, is as 
follows;—Dissolve five or six bits of gum 
rnastio, each of the size of a large pea, ill 
as much spirits of wine as will suffice to 
render it liquid. In another vessel dissolve 
in brandy as much isinglass, previously 
sof tened in water, as will make a two-ounce 
phial of strong glue, adding two bits of

Sam ammoniac, which must be rubbed until 
isaolved. Then mix the whole, with heat. ’ 
Keep in a phial closley stopped. When it 

is to bo used set tbêjihial iii boiling water.

When a farmer loses-a horse, or an ox, 
or any other animal, instead of leaving the 
catcass to be devoured by dogs or cmws.hw 
should cover it with six or eight times its 
bulk of earth, and thus arrest the fertilising 
gases which will be thrown off in the process 
of decomposition. By so doing He would 
secure a quantity of manure which would 1 
pay him five times over for the trouble it 
would cost him; far there is very little 
land m the older portions of the state, which 
might not be greatly improved by the ap
plication of fertilisers.

—Twelve inches of enow fell at Here
ford, Quebec, Sunday last.

Tho first Free Mason’s 
installed in Roaie.

H. GARDINER & Co-,
Market Square, Goderich

Aug. 26th, ter».

Dissolution ef Partnership. YOUR WANTS NOW

N8TICB Is hereby given that the nnrtnerohinhero- 
tofuro existing hetwet-n J.'llAKLKM CHÙtV'H 

end WILLIAM H. FISH Bit aa Farmvra In Cotborne 
line been this d*y dissolved by Mutual Consent 
All Debt* owing to the said partnership, air to tie 
pail to Chsrle* Vhurrh who still remains heie. A’L 
claim* againrt said partnership are tn be presented l 
Charles Chun h by whom the name will be settled. 

Mardi 24th. 1871 wl0-3t—•

JOHN BELL GORDON.
Notice is hereby given, that j. b. gob-

den. Barrister of Gmlcrii h, is not my agent and 
ha* ns authurlty to receive any u oney for me or o 
■y wevunt.

D. McDonald.
Toronto 31st March 1IT1. iw64-lm

• SUPPLIED.

THE Bnbsralher having pun-hared » choice lot of 
timber aed also having the most appr.tvsd rnacb 

Inery, will he able to supply any quantity of

PINE- AND CEDAR* SHINGLES
at the shortest notice aed the lowest price. He I* al
so prepared to pay the highest price for pine or any 
other timber suitah e for making shingle* delivered at 
the Nile.

PETER LEONARD.
Nile. Ftb. 4th. 1871. ew4H-2m—,

VALUABLE TOWN ft PARK 
LOPS FOR SALE.

Lots 390, SR9 and .is: on Brlttanla road, and ahrrat 
thirteen arrett un lot So. live on MaltlAml C'.n—- 

slon m Ttiwut.Ui;> vf tit*lerit li. within me mile of 
Town. For particular* apply to A, M. 110>8^ ^ ^

GodaricJi. Feb. 6th 1871- w*48-tf-

T0 SELL

The east h alf of lot number e, four
t, t ilth com easton > i Hullett, on the tMinudary 

line !>etwerti lllythe and Walton,jH>»t office each »ay- 
lioixl hardw.Mrti . watered with a never lading creek 

failing *1>ri!ig. Also well clone try the house 
Fortv aetcH t leanti, well lenocd, 77 acres In all, Log 
house ami l-arn. a thriving orchard, 8 kinds of plume, 
black.white iwd rod t urranta, |-ear*. red and yellow 

re.rru H. For further pat tit ulars apply nr. the
promise*.

Aug With, IH
To UANKIN.LAWSON and hi* Mo'thei

U
EXCELENT LAND-

COVERED with Maple find Beech. 10 miles from 
Goderich, For sale cheap, being easterly 111 

acres of lot 5, con 4, Fas'em Division. Aahlleld.
Apply to THUS WEATHKHALD.

Engineer à Surveyor 
Goderich,

Feb. 16th. 1870, swSl-tf-

1 t ] HOTEL,
ZURICH. CO. HURON z

JOHN PRANQ, - Proprietor.

This house Is dtted up with every convenience fo 
the travelling public, 

fVOoodStahliog and’wroapt attendance 
AOg l5. Ia70. wl5 -ft

farm for sale,

Tot 10, CON. m, W. I) COLBOIINE, too ACRES, 
J 90 cli anwl, good dwelling" hmiae. frme rixHfl. 
with a e.unmodtou* kitcbm eltw hed also goodIwm 

and idie.| accommodation, good Wariig orchard, well 
watwd by two crock* nmningthrougli the farm, and 
go<M| well* One mti from ginvtl road. A miles from 
Goderich. For particular* apply on the prom I*"* to 
undersigned, or tv Mr. ti Ferguson, grooe.r (loti lich.

C. STEWART.
Angost 15. 1870 w36

LAND AND LOAN OFFICE

Photographs reduced le *1.00 pr Dm,
OR 75cti. PF.K HALF DOZS.V.

Large Photograph Redueed in 
’ Fro 'ortion.

Alan will innkn the largest Photograph* made a Goder 
Mi. very cheap. Porcelain picture* from e* dollar, 
upwards nt D.‘ CAMPBELL'S

on MortjAisea,
tie obtained nil y alien

MASONIC AI'KONS
t'OR SALS AT 
r H. GARDINER, ACo’e. 

Goderich, 6Jul/1870. w

IMPORTAN NOTICE.

A
MRS. DAYS’ HOTEL

WROXETER.

ON the direct road from Seaforth to 
Walkerton. Erery necPBsary accora 

modation tor the travelling public.
HANNAH DAYS.

F. B. MANX,
Itftuse Sign & virriage Fainter* conaraer<t»m#t«inii*»ti ic.w

Desires to acquaint the public that
he ha* lilted t p a shop on North stre. t next to 

the XVesl-yan Mathotllst Uhuneb, with varnish room 
attachai where he is pre|*red to fill all orders prom|»- 
tly, ami at reasonable prices Thankful for the patron 

- the last 7 years solicits a eontiuuance of the

Now Is the time to Paint you Colley 
Sleighs, aid Carriages.

OT Orders from country Carriage shops attended to 
with di-patch.

Sign Pu nting, Gilding, Graining, Glazing.papew 
angtag, Ac., ac.

F. R. MANN.
Goderich, Aajr, 16, 1870 swl

Mon«»y to Lend
At a. low rate a* can 
Land* Uinght aud sold. Town ami illage Iota

Hah * uf Canada Company'* Luts Negotiated aed 
Nti-.-t List* of 1-iuds to be si rn at the offlir of the

LEWIS W. ORti,
Weal Street, Oodrrlrh 

Décerner 2nd 1*70, aw3S-tf

A BARGAIN.
KA ACRES, F.aat \ of Lot 29, 10th con. Oilrosa, Co.

lion* 7 «créa* cleared yid gimd log house. 
Clear title for S.'HKI ciish yr for füfli mie third down 
and the remainder ih 4 li'iuiul instalment* with interest 
at ti pel cent |wr annum.

Apply tn
ABNAHXMhMITll 

Lumley8 Sept 187n w33-lu| Merchant Tailor

NUTH'E OF REMOVAL,

MR Frederick Armstrong, Land Agent, han remi ve< 
his office to Mr. Hi gh Dunlop'* building i ext 

il.Hir to the Poet office, first flat Farms and Vik 
Lau.la for sale aul Money to Loan on .very refui-n^W

Goderich. Nov. 28th 1870 *w28-tf- —

Maitland Salt Well

PLATT’S PATENT EVAPORATOR.

The anddrsigned U prepared ie

FüRNISH'No. 1 SALT,
IN ANY QUANTITY AT THE

Lowest Price,
FROM THE ABOVE WELL.

e.'H. DETLOR.
Godeneh, A>( 15, lf70 wSO

COLBORNE HOTEL,
.CODERICH.

E. IoiATvTa'i, ri'vprîc-tvJ

5 Goed AccommoùauVua. Auiple Stable 
Rdom

^ ___ id to be » First class
house

£>• This is admitted to be 
oust» kept in Good Style.
August 15tU, 1870. :%

yrunavlf sudflftily
ENIloWEI) with wings, 

and eni'ilatmg the feats t,f e temblor 
jfigum, m mid-air. You become a clumsy 
11 * b.p-hearybimy, a swollen curit, tho
■ rtBVlIIlT e,..__ . '

Notice to Debtors

All parties indf-bted to the i.atefirms
of Robinson A Yate* ami Rel-lnson F Howell, are 

ceoueated to settle up with me on or l-cforc 3i*t tic- 
and save costs, as after that date all accounts will be

fCuderitib 12 Dec. 1876.
Wrn. BOMN80N-

CHEESE,JCHEESE. 

Shepharo , Strachan,
GROCERS, OOLSSfCH

HAVE been re-appointed .trie «rente at 
Goderich for the rale ol the celebrated 

Exeter Factory Cheese.
jocel dealer» supplied at the Faetore 

Prioei.

SHEPHARD * STB ACHAN. 
Oederich/Aeyld 18* f >30

fOHÎf HICKS, Proprietor. This is th 
) , urges bind bfilCotinlry Hotel in Weslei 
Janatfa.and enirge* as inmleratena anv H»ne 
i Mitchell. Stage Proprietor, (loode'r.hlingfor 
,00 Horses llorset and Carriage» lor Hue, on 
i jorteat Notice. 14-7

ExtonsiveNew Premises
AND

SPLENDID NEW STOCK

G. Barry! A Bro.
Cabinet Makers, Urdertakcrs & Wood 

Turners,
hamujTokt st.i

Have removed aero** hie street to the «tore next door 
Win. Acbuson's Harness Shop, where will tie fourni

A GOOD ASSORTMENT I
ofJKitchen, Bedroom, Diningroom, and Parlor Fur 

■iture, such aa
TABLES.

CHAiRS (hair, cane and wood eaated) 
4JUPUOAHD8 

BEDSTEADS,
WASH HTAND9.

MATTRE8.8E, H 
LOIN EH.’

BOFA8.

WHATNOTS, LOOKINi, GLASSES
GILT FRAMINf#.

Cheaplfor Cash.
N. B A complete assortment of Coffin* and Shrouds 

always on hand aud a Hearse to hire ; all on reasonrhle

A CALL SOLICITED.
Godeneh. 16 ,

New Batcher Shop
OPPOSITE HENRY MARTIN’S 

HOTEL, HAMILTON ST-

TnR Subscriber has pleaartre In intirratlng that h 
ha* opened a Rnteher Shop at the nliove address 

And he will bo prepared to aupj.lr the ch-dscst quality 
of meats at a lower price than elnewhere In town. 

Give him an early call.
Orders delivered in all parts of the town, a,

r.^;,Lr*T MvLjciAia. : 
Goderich Mareh 7th, 1871. w7—

h’arn^for Sale.
rOTS S3 and S4, F’syfield ('unrmion, In the 

J Townahip oi llndvrich (\munning 68 acre*, 
ol lht*»tr <m*r SO a< rra clenifd with good Frame 

Harn, and Log House, about 2j inilrs from 
Cinton. For TVnn* --I sale apply at Ihc I),vision 
Court .»(P<*e at ."nderivh. or lo Mr. WIUU1NU 
TUN on th** premise*.

* (ioderioh, Aug 15. 18*0 w.30

TUWNLOTS .
no BE SOI.D.IN GutiFIIICIL APPLY TO.

G<'derich 1st Fi tTuan’, IMl.

W I). ALLEN,
Huron Hotel,

FOR SALE.
126 ACRES OF BUSH LARD IN

THF. TOWN SHIP oFroi.BOKXF.7 MILES FHUM 
Godcruh. >"i.r particulars. Apply to

XV. ti. ALLEN, Huron Hotel 
Goderich 12 Nov., 187(1. *tw

LANDS FOR SALE
AT BAYFIELD.

Loth nom. ti * :a bayfiei.d voNcebsion
Town«hip oUifHl.-ri. h. comprising IW acres «(the 

iH-tqun it y u( l.-ui-l. within almut 2 mile* of tlie Market 
place "f the Town "f Ib-yiiv’d. There is a clearance of 
-;t a-re* which could readily he prepared for crop. The 
remainder ..f the .and is dcnely v.ivered with the ttst 
of Iwech mid majdc tinilH-r uf splendid growth, ancx- 
I’eTk-iit ruait pan** * on two side* of the property, which 
is situated ,n an ••]•! and Well settlrd iii'ighl«iUfhiK-d.'

ALSO to,t It, Range A Township Manley, 
containing TO ,i< re* uf w. ll reserved timtier land, which 
would product- a large quantity ol tlrewiH>d to the acre, 
The lot run* tu the River Bayfield with a considerable 
waterfall winch could Tm- made available for milling oi 
inanulai turing purpose*.|

For terms aj>ply to, JAMES O. ALLEN.
Guelph.

or W. W. CONNOR, Esq. Bayfield.
Guelph, Aug 15, 1870 w30

An.,..",.»:..

Ontario Carriage Shop,
(Hamilton St, Goderich.

w

R. J. WH1TELY,
y atm iu full eperation, and Is tum-ng outraperta

Carriages, 8ngglts, Wigsai
fall kinds KLEIOHrt <T'-TfEHS. $r, -—*»
' .X number of brat i-laa* Biiggir* nn hand, and tor saU 

cheapfurc-iah Pri' e* of all »rt ivies In the lin* that 
will compare favorably with any in the Couatr 

V p- All work wamninl
Particular attention |«ht to Wagonsnd Carriage Ra,

R. J WniTFLY.
Goderich, Aug 15, 18^0 *39

Salt A -Fleur BamT
HOOPS,

flAMPnri I, RRO'C Of Watford rowUntlvos
l-and. and are mritinnall) boyui- t.nrn Iliwna. 

We have over ’.OO.m fur nul. nt i.re.ent, Aniilv hr 
letter UiOn phell Bros, Box 2e , « ntf- i-t. ' 9 

Watford, January 1871. Wv.'dt—*

EXTENSIVE
NEW PREMISES

FOR SALE
That Valuable Tavern Stand

IN the village of Dungannon,known as the -Prince 
of XX'ales' Hotel, where a good and Increasing busi

ness has been done forth» past 10 veara.

ALSO ElUHT J ACRE VILLAGE LO' •

situate on the Main street of the Village, adjolnin 
the Tavern, and very suitable for state* er other busl 
ucss purposes.

Also 50 Acres of Land
About }a mile South of the Village, on the gravel road, 
the rest clay, 36 acres cleared and the balance in fine 
sugar bush. Excellent new house aud bartf aud good

£g- To be sold togethei or aeporato. Apply «tithe 
iremlsea or by letter prepaid to

D. SWIFT.
Dungannon, March 24tic 1871. wll-3m—

Wanted to Purchase.
A GOOD HALT WELL,

If with building* erected, preferred. Address 
with full particulars and price. ’* S.'1 8UNAL
U"ICe' Dec, h, 1870 w32-tf~

NEW CABINET
AND

UPHOLSTERING iSIOP,
west streetI !

OPPOSITE BANK OF MONTREAL,
GODERICH.

ERIC McKAY,
|g\ÿ<»PLD RESPECTFULLY AM-

newaboB in theTboVe line, on West rttteat, o*|ipoalte 
thi liana of Montreal- where he will keep cqnslantly 
on band or make to order

FURNITURE OF AU KINDS-
Having on hand an assortment of Upholstering 
material, he will be prepared to fill promptly all nnlers 
In that lino.
^ irj- A quantity of Gilt and Rosewood Mouldings on

Picture Framing to Order.
He truste by strict a'tection to busta-es to 

ner a share of public patronage.
Oodeich. Aug. 15. 1870 ao-ti

Feed f Feed I] 

JTJSX BECEXVED
AT

Shephard & Strachan'e,
20 TONS OF BRIN. SHORTS’ fc 

(«Idlings
WHICH THEY WUL

Sell Cheap for Cash.
•«Inderich, Aug 16, 1870, ewl

DAVIS

HAS

THIS .DAY REMOVED
TO HIS

commodious

NEW BRICK BUILDING
(NEARLY OPPOSITE F JORDAN'S

DRUGSTORE)
Convenient to tho Market.

Mis stock of stove» Ao. 
IS LARGE ANDI COMPLETE

7T%- T*5.RTK»tNTASY Of ANYTHING IM 
L his line will save mopey by Inspecting bin 

stock before pure basing rlscwhere " •

Goderich, 1st July, 1870 «$$

GUINNES'S

CSLEBRATKDDUBLiNPOrTER,

1MI*ORTED DIRF.fT FROM THE MANUTACTD 
er, and hoW eatremely low by

GtORGE GRANT, Q ROCIL
WEST SIDE 6UUAEE, QOSESICg

PRICE ONLY SIMPER DOZ. Bonus

AH EiRLT CALL SOLICITED.
To be Had in XVood or 

HOTELS PROMPTLY SCPPLIEu
Ç-pderiuh Scot. 23,1870. ewlO-tf t


